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~o .APRIL, 1890. V\oi. x.

THE OLI) SCHOOLMASTEI.

If iearxxing hath no royal road its owni,
Thero is at least a soeiIIng choice of way

To rcach the goal of thiotugt--to witu the crown
That oriauîents the soiul's activity.

As rny readers have already been iîiforrned, the retreat 1
have chosen foi' myseif beyond the turnioi of the greaL city is
by no ineans a mere sohitiffe, Nvhere care, as it were, sits in n1y
presence broodilicg over whlat iniglt hiave been. Besides the
one or two friend s wvho visit nie regularly, I have niany acquaiL-
tances wvho drop im occasionaHy to exehiange ideas with mie on
this or thiat question, just as it arises iii our desultory cou-
versings. In(leed, hardly a week pases in wvhichi sonie incident
does not occur, imiportant as it .iay be, in connection with
these friendly v,.isits, to xvile awvay the tiiîne in soîne intellectually
interesting kind of a way, or to strengthen me more and more,
the older I becoînle, to avoi(l whiat lias been called a set way of
thinking about things.

For instance, iiot very long ago, thiere wvas a pleasant littie
gathering at the cottage whici xnany of my readers may possibly
care to hear about, inasiuchi as the conversation at the table,
by sonie chance or other, found its way towards the discussion
of the opinions enunciated in the precedingc chapter of this
narrative. To describe the party, as some wvould have called it,
is no business of mine. \Vere this a novel I arn writingc, of
course 1 would have to pause over a minute description of all
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who were prescrit, froin tie colour of thieir eyes to the fashiion
of their i-1othing, and possibly wind Up) wili an enimnîcration of
the dainLies wvhichi liad beeîi carefully broughit together for thieir
entertaiiiiieîît. But I îiever iîiterfere iii sucli îiatters. AMy
sister lias hiad chiargec of (lolfestiC afflhirs at the cotta("e ever silice
the cottagre becaîne inie, and were I to interfere, or, iii other
wvords, îiakc a false qiuaîtity in niy descriptionî, I wvould hiardly
be likely to escape the aîiîniiadversion wlîicli righitly falîs upon
tiiose whio iîîterîneddle iii niatters Nvliicli tliey do liot mider-
stanid. it is sufficient for mie to say that, so fai, 1 have îiever
liear(l aîîy of niy frieîîds conmllaili of the way iii whichi iny
tlirifty houseizeeper lias dispeîîsed iny liospitalities, anid tierefore
it niay be taken for granted that evcriytliing( had beeîî arraîîged
to the satisfaction of iny gtiests on the cîîciiii in questionî.

0f tue persons prescrit there Nvere four beýsides otîrselves-
the clergyiiiani anîd lus Svife, the scliooluniistress of Nvlioîîi I hiave
previously spoken, and a, young m iderg-raduate, a former Impil
of minie whlo had becoine a frieîîd of the h)otîseliold alinost
without any onîe noticiîîg liow lie camîe to be so,--aîîd wlieîî 1
veniture to say that we forîned altogether a 1leasaiit littie gatiier-
ing, 1 say no0 more than whiat 1 really ineaî i o say. Th le six of us
liad ail met before, anîd îîot oîîly kîîew of, but kiiew eacli other
SQ fainuliarly tlîat wc could readily dispenîse with that diflideîîce
of iîîaiîîner wvhich, il iîy opinioni, is tuie wvorst of bal iianuîiiers
iii comrpaîîy, seeiîîg it perverts conversation, anid leads the argu-
ment Ilithier aîititiier, inakiîîg a conîfusion alike of thoughit
and( speech. Yes, we knew mi1e another, anid therefore could
speak our ininds freely in mie another's presence> and wvhenl the
minister liappened to say that lie agreed witli nie iii regard to
tlîc îuuanner iii wliich mntal plhenomieia should bc studied by
teacluers, I feit encouraged to pursue the subjeet.

IlYou place the iernory iii the first rank of our mental
faculties, I sec," lue said, Ilanîd I thiîk you are righît, thîoughi you
do flot followv the plan. laid dowvu by the psycluologists who huave
writteu our text-books on tlue inmd anîd its functions."

"No," said 1, Il I do not fol1owv their plan, whvlui, in nuy
opinioni, is drcary in thue extrenie to tlue youngç student. The
meniory is the mnirror before wiiclu ail tlue mental faculties corne
into play; anud if we wishi to examine the inid and its functions,
it mnust be our owen nmmd we examine in the liglut of ou?' o2vit
nieîîuory or recorded consciousîiess. The botanist or the
cluemist lias to find his phiexomieua witluout; but tlue mientalist,
if 1 miay be allowed to coin a iuame for him, firuds, lus plienomiena,
wvithin. The mian wlho lias neyer taughit is mnore of an adept at
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teachingr tliani is the man at îvatclnnakzinîg who lias iiever
exaîiiie a watch. Iii the former case anl apprenticesliip lias
beeii scrved under inature's guduetenovice lias coiiducted
a sehool1 Nvitlîin the chiaiber of bis owni soul-bie kuows soute-
thling( ot the îvorkýingi of bis oil mmiid, anid hience mlay not be'

aioer, uscesu a, teaclier of others, evenl NvitIiouit the
experience to l)e graineti at a normal or traiiml(rg sciool."

rfIeln yoi consitier the iineniory iot oîiy a storebiouse, but
the aremia iii wbichi the miental faculties arc to lie observed iii
op.era ,ttioni," said thle undergradluate Nvitbi appropi-iate muiodesty.

Certaiivl," I rcplied, "ai lience, iiaturaily emoigl, it ouglit
to be cxanined first of all by the studenit-teachier. Melnorii,
is not iierely amn act of learimgp so as to reiminber ; duat is, theè
full and conipieted act of iiicnîorimi,[g is miot. Arite 'mc-moriziflg
is Cm aet q/preicig8 as Io imlv!ad e order torpodC,
andi I carcfully enîpbasized iiNy last ivords.

"cW~ljcIi iueanls, I slupplose,"' said the scboohniistress, ',that I
rnust miot ask aîîy of nîy pupils to, learui tai3tliiiig îvlicb they do

iot utesat.
il lt nîiay be as you find it consistent ratiier than comîvCiieint,"

sai(i 1. il If yoit were to carry out sucbl a practice in every
(letail, hiow would youi get on Nvitli y-our class iii speiling, in tbe
nmultiplication table, or evenl iin geograp)hy or hiistory, as far as
Llie Ierigof naines alid dates is councernied ?

But voit thiink as 1 do, all tbe saine. 1 arn sure," slhe said,
smiliiig dubliouisly, andi lookingi round at te otbiers iii sucb a
wvay as if slie were askingo thini to coîne to lier rescue, if slie
sbouid be called upon to take ani active par't ii te dliscuiSonl.

Ilu a certain senise I dIo, wbien Nve are dealing witbi knowiedge
possible or active, and flot withi wlubt we inay cal.ileacessory
knowledge. Nowv, do not imagine tbat I w'isbi to follow the
exaînple of the writers of our text-books iii using abstract ternis.
Thiere are thiree stages in the process of rnernorizing-tlte acquir-
ig,the storiiug,, aid the recaliing. Iii a word, tbcre is a sering
business round iii our mnental operations. Vie wvbolesaie mer-
chant tuiakes his purebases fromn tbe manuifacturers or Mie
coilectors of the rawv materiai, stores the groods Nvitbiin the
chiamibers of his wvareliouse, and afterîvards, as a tbird stage,
brings thiese goods forthi froin tbieir respective slielves, wviem bis
retail custoniers call for tbemn as trade activity dlemands. And
in like mnanner we colleet the rawv inaterial assiiînilated to sorne
extent by sensation and perception, store these >xperiences as
p)ossible lonomiedge witini tbe inemory, antd afterwvards, as a third
stage, recail themi as active kitowledge by an effort of tbe will
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when our other faculties require them to sustain their activities.
in those threo stages is involved the genieral classification of
mental science. Understand these and the facuilties enîployed,
and you hiave Ofltere(1 upon the study wvith an assurance of
success. And no\v, i-iy (lear, to aiiswer your question, I May
say that possible knowlodgoe, to be of service as active knowledge,
involvos the memnorizincr that is flot the niere learning but the
un(Iorstanding of a thingC in ail its part-; and it is iii the
acquiring, of suchi knowledge that you xnay say to youri puipils,
I want you to understand. l)forO you leariu."

"But wvhat do0 you4 mean by accessory knowledge? askedrny
protégé the llni(lei-rradiate. "Yoii have spoken of it as being
iiei ther possible knowvledge n or active k nowle(lgre."

1I arn iot sure that \VO can separate it aItogiethier from these,
but there is certainly somo material whicli seems to have no
moeaningr that lias to be rhemnorizod. To be able to speli a wvord.
is to possess knlowledge, and to know the (lates, 1066, 1215, or
1815, is also knowv1edge, but only bei ng akzin to, and niot ideniticýal
,vith, possible or active k,ýnowledgr, I have given it the iiame
aCCCss~O27 kn cvlc(lgc."

The clergyman hiereupon remnarked that hoe considered my
classification of kznowledgre into three divisions a very fortunate
one for the student, and gave it as his opinion that a îîew and
improved text-book mighit be written for our teachers, taking
such a tripod for a standpoint.

I ahvays find," lie continued, Ila subject easy to miemiorize
wlien I can group it into three divi*sions. The more mnechanical.
operation of lca2'nîiiig by htear-I, as it is called> is easy wvhen the
process deals wvitli three items at a time, at Ieast, 1 alwvay3 find
it so whien I have anything, to learn by rote. But tli'e is a
furtiier advantage in your grotping of mental science :-ound the
memory as a nucleus: it simplifies a sxibject -Aliecli lias always
been niore or less of a bugybear to the general mun of readers.
Af ter wvhat you liave said, it seenis to me that the process of
thinkiing could be easily illuistrated by the simple diagrami used
in illustratingr the laws of roflection of light,-the miirror being
the meinory; the incident ray indicating the acquiring; the
recipient surface the storing; and the reflected ray the recalling
process."

Pleased as I xvas with the clergyman's encomium, I suggested,
ina bauatering kind of a way, that ve, ought to takze out a patent
for our discovery, and at once secure the holiday services of mon
élève, the undergraduate, to realize on it, if flot to the pecuniary
advantage of himself, at least to the advancement of learning.
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«'I ain very nuîich afraid suclh a patent wvould seil less advan-
tageouisly than a iiew îniaiigle," exclaiîned the cle'gyîman's wvife.

(Or a iiew andi iînproved carpe t-sweelper," said xny sister,
joining lier iii the laugh agaiiust us.

And yet it is calcutlatedl," returned the iinister, -te xîîangle
the reinains of sonie of oui' tex-t-booký writers, and wofflil pro-
bably swveel) away iinauy of the cobwebs wvhicli lave obscured.
the stiudy of mental science as far as the ordinary reader is
conicernied."

I arn afraid the ladies arc right, hl.'ývever-," said 1, "as thecy
usually are. The Samiaritans have but few dealingys with the
.Jews, and it is no doubt the Jewvs, as uistal, whio are to blamne.
Tfhe field of thouglit is, after ail, but a very niarrow eiiclosure,
Nvliere ouly the loiterers seek te escape frein wvlat are called the
practicabilities of 111e ; at least, s0 it is looked upen by niany
of our commerce men, Nvhe liave 110 time to loiter. To set up, a
market stall iii such an enclosure wvould, I amn afraid, offly end
for us in financial straits. E\ cii the loiterers theiinselves would
hiardly look at oui, wares, and as for calling any of thiem new or
original, the idea is preposterous. Discovery, forsooth ! Whiy, iii
the Opinion Of soîne, there bias not beeni a discovery in the realim
of mental philosophy since the days of Plate and Aristotie,
Thiere bias been nothingi but a ruiingiio rumd iii a circle, iii
wvhichi there lias been sollïC overlap)pi1ig of thought, but no
gretting l)eyond the lonig-h odden course. As for iny suggestion,
to start wvith an examinâtion of the iieinery, as the world
within us wvhichi we liave mnade for ourselves, as the fouifdation
of ail that wve have, it is no mnore a discovery than the manu-
factured glassware which sonie of oui' less repu table jewvellers
pass for diamonds. Besides, if it were a discovery, it, m-ouId be
sure, somier or later, to betray soine flawv or othier, whiclh iii
itself would be suflicient te send it to the ashi-heap of mithink-
able things. For instance, whiat a debatable gromnd tiiere is in
the definition 1 hiave given of aceessory kiiewledgye. Were our
phiilosophiers really te condescend te examine it, iii order te sec
wvhereiin it dliffers fromi kniowvedge possible and active, thiere
wvould be little of mie left either iii reputation or character
within the next three inonthis. Talk of iiangýçlino!! 1 Why, there
wvouId be nething lef t of mne to mnangle h faits rcso
everythingr like knowledge, ii miy id( would be declared as
hiaving been longç obliterated. Indeed, te hiave made a false
quantity in my Latin or Greelz would be accounted nothing te
the (lisgrace of my siekingç- te explain iii concrete forni what, in
the estimation of se many mientalists, should neyer pass eut of
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the mist of .-le abstract. Igrnorainuis indeed ! WThy, I wvould
be called an idiot. Jiist think what laughigiug there would be
wvere I to exhiibit this as my funidainental plan for the examina-
tion of mnenal science, and1 yet there is really nieither harin nor

Perception. JudIgment.

*en0 tn Imagination.

The Memnory
Posaible knowledge.

Storing.

nonsense in it, if the student uses it as a gruide and not as a
representation truc in ail its parts," andclhereupon I passedl
round a (liagrain pcncille(l on a card 1 hiad takeni froin my
poc«ket, and of wvhich the ahove is a copy, in accordance with
the ininister's suggroestion.

The conversation, of course, did. not end here, for the diagramn
contains ternis wvhichi the s2l oolinistress wvas anxious to hiave
defined. This, however, I refrained froin (bing,' reiiari,]zgil that
the definition is the last thing to be thoughlt of, whien a subject
is to be inv'estigate(l after the natural mnethod.

"The study of any suibjet," I continuied, " should be pursuedl
on the plan of a properly arranged oral or- ob ect lesson. And
I woul(1 urge upon you, my ýIPar, wvhen you giv'e an objeet lesson
to your yoming people, neyer to forget to get thein to leave on
record in a simple sentence, or in a series of simple sentences,
the substance of the information they have been able to pick up
concerning the object viewed as a whole, during your conversa-
tion with the class. The seeingc failure of the object lesson as
an educational mieans to ain end miay readily be traced to a
negleot on the part of the teachier to jn(luce the pupil to
reproduce the inid-experiences gained. during the tiine the
lesson lasts. The enunciation of the possible knowvbedge that
may become active is too often overlooked. And not otherwise
is it with the most of sohool learning or rmemnorizing.r The
definition is only an eflèct of thinking or memorizing, îîot the
cause of it; hence we sbould neyer beg 'in xith the definition
»here the training of young people is concerned; and, just as
faithful to our function as teachers in another direction, we

10.9-1
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ought iîever to uîeglect it. In its place, it is absolutely neces-
sary as a COndense(l enuinciation of iinind-e.xperieîîces."

"Then, perhaps, it is timie we were corning to the (lefihlition
of memory," said ny sister, wvithi a gentie hint in hier words.

"Whichi ineans, of coutrse," as 1 said rising fromn the tea-table,
that I have been doingr enougTh of talkingy, if not the mlost of itk"
A proposition wvas now miade that I shoîild turîî to the fine

arts, an<l give ti e company ail air frora ir Blute, but 1 quietly
set the requiest a,,sidle by placing T/te Teueri's Drcani, iii the
hands of the schoohinistress, anti by asking lier to read a selc-
tion froin the beaiitifuilly illiistrated bookiet. And this is xvhat
she chose :

Culture is not everything,
Fariners niust flot always hoe;

Undisturbed, the roots of inind
Oftentinies the deepest grrowv.

Action is ixot always gain,
Crystals forni whoen left at rest

What the teacher icaves undone
May perchance be do01e the best.

Haply inattentive Tomn
Tlîinks a thoughit beyoîid iy reach

Peradventure Beni may drearn
More than algebra nmay teach.

"How pretty and even apropos! exclaimed. the clergymian.
"There yoil have your thiree kinds of knowledge well illustrated,
the algebra. representiing accessory kn-ioxledg(e; thieroots gr*owing(y
deep, representing possible knowlcedge; and Bein's dream, li«ke a
crystal, forming anl examnple of active kn-iowledgçe."

The schoolmistress, in hianding back to mie the selections
froin whichi she hiad read, suggested. that I should niow grive
themi the definition whichi ny sister had asked for as we xvere
leavingy the tea-table, seeingr I had overlookedl the grenerai. request
to have a tune from my Blute.

To satisfy lirimàt.iy passed across the roomn to the
book-case in xvhichi I have my collection of teacher's text-books,
and selecting one of the latest, publishied, turned to the pagte
containing the folloxving(

"We started by sayingt that inemory is the ideai revival. (the
mental recail, I suppose the author means> and recognitir% of a
past experience. Whiat does impression mean ? Or, as we mighit
say, my dear, xvhat is ineant by sensation ? Look at an objeet.
Vibrations from- that objeet xviii fail upon your eye, and an
inverted image of it xviii be formed upon the retina, which is
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an expansion of the, optic nerve. Vie imwage is made by the
arrangrement and vibrationîs of the suibstance constitutiîîg the
retina. The, inovenient in the sinali particles of the retina
involves foi-ce. This force is transinitted iinto the brain,-into
the visual centre. This centre is situated at the back of the
liead-the occipito-angular region. The for-ce on reachina its
cell-dIestiniationi-briings abouît a vibration i n the substance of
thiat cell-a re-arrangreinent ini the iolecules of its contents.
This celi modification wve inay cail impression, and the conscious-
ness of this impression iinay be callcd sensation."

"«Thiere, iny dear, you hiave the definition of sensation ini a
concrete forni, <and 110 nîistake,-reduicedl to the consciousness
celis andi vibrations. 1 supp1ose the author ineans to infcî' thiat
the iieînory is the final series of lierve celîs iin the brain, on wvhich
tie impression is niacle; thiat is, aniong whicbi the vibrations
takze place ; for lie procets to say tliat reproduction ineans the
re-excitation of the saine series of celis, the first mnovemient
invo1l'ing( a miolecular re-arrangrenent aînong the cells, and the
seconi( novenient, or the effort of realnbeingt neithier more
nor, less than an excitemnent of the brain tissuie thus rec-arrangired."

But wvbo is it thiat lias made observations of thiese niolecular
-vibrations ?"askzed the undergraduate soinewhiat biurriedly.

"Thiat is more than I eau sy"I replied, 1' thouglh the ivriter
speak-s of Dr. Ferrier as bis authority for such a definition of
the mieniory ; but uceither Ferrier nior Carpenter ventures to
speak of thiese ccll imodifications and vilzations as Sonietbing of
whichi thecy are certain. Inideed, the latter says iniiiininistakable
languiage tliat wve have at present no0 certainý ]knowledlçe of the
mode in wvbichi the recordîng process of the iniemory 15 effected,
andi contents ixnself by tlefiiiiigc mieinory as the rep)roduction
of past states of conscioinsness. T1lie definition of mnemory,
sufficient to serve the teacher's piirioscs, as lias ben said, bias
beemi given as the power, of gretting anyýtbingi( inito the immid, so
that it can be grot ont again wvhen w'anted; but tbe (lefinitiomi
applies only to the pirocess of iiienorizing aid iiot to the inemiory
itself as soinetingç to be recognised objectively. Indeed, 1
neyer bave biad the inclination to enter on a prolongred searcli
for a iLirnal definition of mienory, but for your sake will mierely
follov, the inductive miethod, by giving you a collection of tbe
varieties of ineniory thiat have corne, unider iny notice f romn the
moment I was sent to sebool. Withi iny owln mernory as a
standard, I biave been able to follow the laws of comparison ini
attaiîîing to sonie certain knowledge in regard to the menory as
an orgamism,-as a soînething to recognise.
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5Eitoricil Mof Ot ; mué 49mmetnte.

The approach. to the animal writteîî exaîninations quiekens
the sehool-life of the province, and bri:îgs us ail face to face
with the requirenients of the syste .under xvhichi xe are
xvorking, and their practical bearingr as a test of the year's xvork
accomplished. The fact that the schiool examinations this year
Nviii be even. more of a tert than heretofore leîîds additional
interest to the coinn event, of the year, and the indications
-are, tlîat the sehools are all pretty weil in line to pass the ordeal
with credlit. A cirfii1ar xviii shortly be issue(i to the principals
of our ýSuperior Sehools asking for statisties on xvhich. the pre-
parations for the examinations are based, and it is important
tlîat tl,2se should he returned at the teachier's earliest conveni-
ence. The responsibiiity of lîaving thiese examiîîatîons coîîducted
xvith (lu1e attenitioni to every regulation rests in a grreat mnasure
upon the principal of the sehool, andtihe shouid feel it Vo be Iiis
luty to stn(ly carefuliy every reguiation which bears Upoil tie

inatte:, in ordler that tiiere miay be lbo occasion for subsequent
coînplaint. Tlie reports of the examiîiers foi, the last year
SioilI be critically considered. Tliey appeared in the Noveinher
iiumiber Of the EDUCATIO'NAL LECORD. Lt xvoid indleed be
r-atifyiig Vo report thsyear thtthe inner;f conducting

the examîinatioîî gave every satisfaction; and the tead;iers, in
ordler Vo assist ail ini realizing sueli a resuit, shouid beË-.-1 hi mmd
that whlat mnay appear to themi for the nmoment Vo be ani
uniniportant inatter of (letail is of very great importance Vo the
exainitiers when thiousands of papers; have to be corrected. The
appearance of tie papers this year in their neatiiess and
arrangement xvili be considered, î1ild receive recognition iii the
marks mnade upoin thiem for the special bonus, and on iio àccoumt
-should thiey be w'ritten on anythîng but the regniation size of
paper. These and othier items, however, xviii be iientioied iii
the circular, anid hience xve înay content ourselves by reproduc-
ing tlie examiiner's xvords in regard Vo last year's paper.
"Every teachier knows ioxv imnchl casier it is to correct, without
the possibility of doing au injustice Vo tie candidate, a nieatly-
ivritten and properly-arraiigetl paper, VLan one wlîich. is nieitiier
of the regulation size nor clearly xvritten out; and yet no less
tlîan txvelve sclîools hiav-e altogiethier overlooked the easily-
understood regrulation-.' Thie answers of the pupils shial be
writteni upon hif-pages of foolscap paper fastenied togetiier at
the top left-hand corners,' xvhile onie of tue academies aiid txvo
of thc model sehools sent in papers whicli Nvould lcad one t
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suppose that the tea 'ching of writingc is no part of sehool wvorkz.
If ail were to follow the examle of the schools descrvmig the
bighiest creclît for the niniier iu whichi the aniswers werle
written, there woul(l certainly Le prodllceLl a fine educative
effèct, for there is as rnuch progressive mental tiraiiugi iii
learing how Io aniswcr as in learing wiliat to answcer. As au
in(lucemieut to those of our teachers Who are, pcrhaps, not as
careful in this coniiection as they oughlt to Le, I would suggest
that iii future a special mark be given for this, just as there is
a mark given for the spie<Àmii-eu sheets sent iii to the Departnient,
and thiat suchi a mark bc also an elentent iii the award of the
special bonus to any ci the sehools." If any of the teachers
have any suggestions to make in regard to the routinie of the
examination they shoiild send them in to the Departiiient at
onIce.

-Ispector Taylor lias evidelitly been finidinig speciniens iii
bis ncw experience; buit lie miust iiot mun away withi the notion
that le lias fourni a iiew specimien of the genus homo iu the
coxumissioner whio coudenins heedless of facts. We doubt very
mnuch if there is a, commrnunity in our province, or even iu any
other province, in wvhicli the illogical critic, with Lhis pockets
full of fallacies, is niot to Le fouud retaihig Lis adulterated wvares
in the stores or at the street corners froiu one end of the weekz
to the other. 0f course the ple lz iiow~ hiixu, and n tell you
ail about Lis antecedeuits aud his idiosyiicracies; an(d yet, strangçe
to say, they are nioue the less iinclined to put faithlu in early
e-verythiing lie says about public afiairs, and especially about
individuials. Heince, whien we conie across hini it is nccessary
for us ta deal geiitly wvithi hixui anid his so-calle1 argunieiits.
0f course, le (loes niot wishi to Le coxîviuced thiat le is wr-ong,
for that wvould oily Le a loss of prestige andl c.,1axuit3y to his
coiiceits. Hie will teli vou with the blanidest inonichalance that
the systenîs of to-day, lu every braiiel of industry, ai 9 iiîot what
they were;- aud yet, w-heu searchi is made for his '441a, one
grenerally 1111(1 that lus knowledge of the preseut is a.- super-
ficial. as is his r-eadIingc of the past. To approach hinui ou the
question of education is to apl-2y a spark to bis enthusiasni as
oie erudite on the negative side of the question. His indigna-
tion even grows Nvarxn as facts stare hixîii iii the, farce. Wlîat
does lie care for facts ? He kniows whlat le is talkiing about.
He lias bis opinions, and thiese are sufficieut for himi and ougit
Vo Le sufficient for other people. In(lee(l, even after everything
las been said iu lus favour that eau Le said, the mnan is not a
very pleasant person to deal -%vith. To say the least of it, any
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aittempt to convert, hini is a-lw,-ays uusatisfactory, siiice lie is
alniost sure to say aftemivrds that, lie hiad the best, of the

aumnaud is eveni reifdy to bLiime those whio approachi hiixu
wvith good ilutent, for sayig Nvliat they did iiot meaiu to say, and
eveni for wha.t, they iieyer did saiy. It is ineedless to remark
that, not offly our teachers, luit our iuiisters aud othier public
iniei, have to suflèr at the bauds of Sucli a muan; auid yet there
seexus to, be iuothiing for us to dIo but to bear patieutly with his,
peculiar way of Iook-ig at tius Perhiaps after ail the craiuk
is a niecessity to thîe eonunuîîiiitv, anid it is perhiaps oily the
ordmnary ti'NKer wlio is Sotigt(liii flot seeiing thit, hie is sI).

-Vie Report of the Suiper-iiteiidenit of Public instruction
bais been received, mid fromi its well-arraure(l pages ami
statistical tables we glean the followiugc faets ini regard to the
educa,-tional progress of the province. The imumber of iuuiiici-
palities is 1,196, the nuxuiiber of sehools in operation, 5,318; the
ixuxuiber of pupils, 266,116 ; anid the iiuniiber of teachiers, 8,942.
Aiuy iinspector- or teachler wlho iay meet with Mr. Tayi3lor-'s-
sp)ecimnei, or aiiotixer of the sainie genus, -%vilI do0 well to preseit,
to hiini the teiith page of thîe Houi. 'Mr. Ouimet's Report. Iii it
aire to be fouifd figures whichi oughit to ,,atisfy aily sanie maxi of
the progress that lias been miade. But, we wvil1 refer to this on
ainothier occasion. Iii biis general statement, MAr. C)iîniet refers
to the preseît, arrangemienit of the inispectoral districts, and
recoinluien(ls that the reiinunieration <iveni to the iinspectors
should lie inicreased. After poiiutiing out, how iiiany days of the
yezir are at the disposai of au iiispector, lie says thiat in order ,

arrve t agreater d1egree of ellicieiiey, there aetv aso
deahug (with thie natter. The first invol%,es the rc-arriucre'uu
of the (listricts andi( tlie emploviuwnt of a larger iixumiber of
inispectors the secoifd, which iii the -Supleriiuteiu(Ieiît's opiniion
would produce better resuits, would 1,ave for its oh)icet the
visitixn, of the presenit districts iu sncbi a way thait the labour
of the ispector wvould be ;is fi' as possible equai7ed, anid an
additjonial renmuerationi at so iimuchl a vîsit for ea,îcl sehlool lie
paid. Thiere are also soine iiuterestiina facts ini rgard to the
a(luuiiistratioii of the departiiieîxt and the amint of labour
mivolve(l ini the varions oflices. The volume, wlîich covers over
four hunidred pages, iiicides the Reports of the Tuspectors, of thie
Normal Sehools, of the Uniiversities andf Colleges, ami the usuail
staitisticail tables. At the eifd of tabular sta.temecuts there is,
gîven the inuites of the ineetinigs of flic Council of Public
Instruction and its two Coiinîmuttees. Aitogetlier, tic R eport is

jfulîl of intercst, to the Caiiaian educatioiiist. Tie arraxiigpeineiit
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followved in the tables is per'haps siii'e tlian thiat of the
educational reports froni the otler provinces of the Dominion,
wvhile, the evidence of advancemnent in every departinent, of oui
educational woî'k cani be readily collated froi nearly eveî'y page
of its easily-understood con itenîts.

-Ii this connectionl it oughit to be borne iii mmiid that a
systein of educationi, like any other systemn, oughlt, not to lie
judged by what, it is not, but by what iL is ineant, to be and
wvhat it does for the people. Eduicationa.,l systemis are a growth.
As bas been said by a writer of somne note: " No one particular

C.g1 ca Iresciie the mnethods foi' succeediing age s: no, oiie
nation foi' ail suicceding, nations; nîo race foi' ail othet' races.
Sehlools are ail orgrani je rowth. They -epresent more or les.,
perfectly the wants and spirit, of the nation. Modm îethods,
of teaching and administration slloul(I, tlierefoî'e, repr.,esenit
the existing .st-ate of knowledg-e and civilizatioî,notteoslt
leariiinin ethods or admninistrations of past ages." And, as
Herbert, Speniei also saiys: "«Educational systeins are not inade,
but gî'ov; and w'ithiimî bî'ief periods the gî'owth is insensible."
Aild if the critics of oui' systcmn w'ould only kzeep thîsq axioni
ini view, they wouild be more likeiy to favour the efforts that
are heing put foî'th to implnov'e oui' pr'ovince educationalir
iii the direction of the inecessities of the peop)le of the prvne
F or examuple, the 11ev. M'illiainson bias laid before the i'eaders
Of the, R'ECORD a seheine and a contrast. In our opinion, the
sehienie, is soinewhiat preinatiure, and the comtrast, a littie ont of
place. iere cani be no Imaii, hioweveî', iii discuissingç the
sleeme, foi' iii reaching out towards the higher standar'd we
mniay inaterially inipro\'e our curriiculum ini the direction of our
inecessities.

-At a inen ici' the l)resiIellcy of Professoi' Piî'ie, Dr.
Ferdinand made anl iint>restiiwr statenient of the î'csîlts of
inivestigations miade into the condition of the eyesighrt of chUl-
dren attending public sehools in Aber'deen. Iii schools wheî'e
the liygieiei pî'ecautions w'ere, at thei' ninînniiiii, Dr.~ Fer'dinand
said Ile foinid that ont of *200 children 34 we'e, sulfcî'ing froni
loiig-sigh-Itednieýss, and ini a school attended by iiiddle-class cl-
dren. there weî'e 941 ont of 632 wlbo liad lon<r-sirlît. The net
resuit of bis inivestiganýtions wvas tbat, out of 8:32 childi'cn examn-
iine( 128 were, longc-sighitcd, 143 short-sighited, and 1*3 had other
diseases alècting the vision, nîaking a total of 284, or yen'
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niearly 34 per cent. Dr. Ferdinand added that ont, of the 284
thiere were, 271 wvho would have beexi benefited by wearinig eye-
glaIsses. In point of fact, howvever, lie onl1y folund tlîree cliil(lren
with spectacles. The chaýirnianii reinarked that out of a class of
100 studeiîts at the university hie got something likze 15 requesis
every yetir by students to get into the front beiich, so, as to be
niearer the blackboard. The opiniioni wias also ex,,pressed by
several of the teachers present thait shiort-sicyltedness wvas geatly
on the increase.

-To have, drawing, taugrht, iiot as the foundation of ani artistîc
career, but as an essential sub~Ject in the education of chljdren,
is the genieral aimi of the " Drawiing Society of Great Britain
aind Irelaiid," whose first, annuaiil meeting wvas hiel unider flie
chairînaniship, of Sir James D. Li P:,1residenit of the Royal
Institute of Paînteî's ini Wratei. Colors, supported by Sir Douglas

Galton, MNr. Lyulph Staniley, the licv. Brooke Lambert, and. Mr'.
T. P~. Ablett, director and secretary. Foreigni competitors, it
was poiinted ont, teacli (lrawig, to every boy an(l girl, w'hereas
iot, oîie quarter of Eniglisli children are tautiirit. Millionis of
mioiiey are waste(l by Eniglishi operatives because of their ignio-
ranice of the })riliciples of art. The couintry wvas thus heavily
liandi(ica-pped iii the markiets of tlie world, and the (isadvanitage
woul(l be niore largely einphasized in the future uniless the
Educaition Departmient, becanie alive to, the situation, aîîd made
up its iiiid to, more fully recogniize the imiportance of drawving
iii the Code. ý

-In Lorraie, Gerniany, the school. authorities liave deter-
nined upon the remnoval. of a considerable nuinber of teachers
whio have sc far fa,,iledl to, learii Gerînan. The autmorities say
tlhat a teacher who, cannot' learn the langruage of the lanid iii
eighiteen years is either idhiotie or evil-iin(led. In either case
lie is unifit to, teach in Germiany. The vacamîcies are beiing
filled by teaichiers fromn the older prov-iiîces of flic empire, nmen
whio can speakz Gerniian and French equally welI. This is an
iroiny upon flic "natives> who, canniot learn G erman.

-The Education Departmient, at St. Petersburg liasjust pub-
lishied statisties, accor(liing to wvhich onily 12 per cenît. of the
population of Russia eau read and Nvrite. The nuniiiber of
priiiia'y, sehools is 38,000 for a population of 100,000,000.
Tliese are iîîterestiing facts, coîîsideriiîg flic part whichi 1ussia
seeks to, play as the apostie of civilization in the Baikan States.
lI Bulgaria 7-5 per cent. of tlic population can read and write.

-The -Poplcwa2 Scicnce .ill»o7itkl lias niade the statistical dis-
covery thmat iii somne of the more illiterate districts of the United
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States the proportion of the crirninals to the general population
is very iinuchl iowevr thiai iii the districts wliere every attention
is given to education. This sLartling observation is further sup-
LJo1ted by tbe statenent of a gentleman conniected with one of
the penitentiaries on the otlher side of the Iiie that a large pro-
portion of the prison population iii bis state is of the educated
,class. 1I1 answer to tiiese sigynificant facts it is îîot to be
wvondered at if the superficial thînker should urge tbem as ai)
-argumiienit agrainst our systemis of education. Tlie editor of the
J'viscolsi'm four)ial of BEducat io, hiowever, looks at the matter
iii this higlit. 'I Lt is very useful," lie says, " to hiave snicb facts
as thiese 1)rougbit clearly to viewv, and to investigate thorougbly
tbeir relation to and bearing uipon ouir systemn of public scbool
ýeducation. So far as tliey serve to intensify tie pur1pose to iiake
tbe chief aimi of tbe schools tbe formation of sturdy and uiprighit
ebarzicter thiey wvill ýbe valuiable. Lt mnay be thiat a careful îiimd
ýdetailed study of themn will reveal some relation between special
kînds of traiingiç and subsequent delinquency, for it sems pro-
bable tliat close adaptation of instruction to thie needs of ie
tends to wbolesoine living. But it is e-asy to draw biasty coni-
celusions froin suich facts. Thie conditions atnngtheiin ayçc
very comnplex. WTbere tbe p)ercentage of (lelilquenicy is greatest
popuilationî is also the densest, tbe coînnercial-industrial spirit
is iuost intense, andi the strugg,,cle for existence is sbiarpest. The
straini is grreater and consequently the nuxuiiber of wrecks is
grreater. Mie scbool is one agcncy, a public ageiicy, for pzillia t-
iing the effects of thiese condlitions. Lt is miot the only agency
for tbis purpose, but sbares the labor w'itb the borne, and the
chiurchi, and social organizations. A careful stuidy of the possi-
bilities of rendering, any or ail of these more efficient is certainlv
-%viser thanl to 1)roclailn any one a fa-iluire." -N'or does the writcr
of this paragrapbi sec any reason for changing bis vieNvS oni
the subjcct wvlien lie wrote these words: Progressive kniow-
ledge seldoni, if ever, 1)rovokes to evil. The leaven of good
developed by immid improvemnent neutralizes the leaven of cvii
associations in tbe process. Mere knowlcdge, does miot fortify a

ma gains t tenmptation; but the process of acquiring it cer-
tainlv tloes, in as far as that proccss involves iiuiid (levelopuiienit,
.and thie strengtbiening of tbe will-power tbroiugh iimid activfity*.
Besides, the more knowvledge a mîan ýacquires, tie igbrler beconies
biis raiik in the social scale, anmd the greater grows biis wvatchful-
ness ais teniptations wvhicli lead to moral and social riiii.
The respectable mnan bas always more to lose than the, oxitcast,
.and inasinucbi as tbe intelligent, man is ever anxîous to takec
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rank witlî respeetability and keep it, biis precautions a'gainst blis
mioral wveaknesses imultiply as bis intelligence continues to raise
biiin ighfler and lighyer ini the social scale. 'lie nmere fact thiat
ediicated mnen frequteutly exhibit iii thecir lives the iiinmiorality of
the confiined criijuial is ofteni ured as an argument cagainst
wvbat hias beein called over-eduication, and yet the mlost intelligent
defaulter tliat lias eaver been cauglit, or puniishied will tell tbose,
wbio are so luutiniking( as to Press suchi an argument, tliat biis
crime did not oiitefroiîi bis havingo too iiucbl kinowledge,
but fromn bis hiaviing too littie. Iii a word, intelligence is flot
antag(onistic to iiorality. As social forces tlicy advance biaud
ila ad, liowever appearances iii inidîviduial cases miay somnetimies
be against suchi a doctrine.

li ail, thiere are nearly thiree tbousand langruages and dialects,
classified inito abouit eîgbity original languages, and inicluded
iinder the tbiree greater divisions wvhicbi are knowNv as (1> tbe
.Moniosyllabic, (2) the Aggluttinate, and (3) the Inillectional.
'hfliir-st of these inceludfes ahl langruagres wbich are disti 1gcilishied
l)y the general use of roots iii tlieir bare forin. Tlie Chiniese is
a proiiiint type of tbis class. Th'le second, comprising the
Amnericail Indian as tbe miost important, recognizes als a
pr1inicipatl featture the grouping of secondary roots aroundff a,
primary, ini words wbicli soinetimies emnbody a whiole phirase or
sentence. Mie third coînprelbcnds language i111 a More advanced
stage, in whichi tbe sentence is so constructed tliat even the
relations of wvords are mnarked by special sigais or inflections.
Tfhis last class is sub-divided into tbe two grea t fainilies, the
Aryan andi Seinitic, the former beingy somnetimes called the Iiido-
Buropean, the latter including Hebrew and Arabic.

The inost satisfactory investigation s of the pbilologist bave
been tlîoe wvhichi confirin the sub-classification of tbe Indo-
Eunropean family. At Calcutta, ini 1784, wvas orgranized the
Asiatie Society, having as one of its chief aimis the collectiing" and
arranging of ail tliat wvas hiuown about the (lialeets of Juidia.
Sir Williami Jones, oie of its niost active iemlbers, wvas
iniunediately struek with the remnarkable sinîilarity between the
Sauiskrit and the Greapaigas i t did, not only in the pure
roots, but even in the inflectional formns. The tbeory thiat thiese
languages. hiae sprung fromn a coinunoil source at once gaiiued
grouu1ild. This led to furthier researchi, until at last a mnass of
information 'vas seeured, wvhich seemed to establishi tie belief
that, long before historie tirnes, thiere hiad existed a nation somie-
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wvhere south of the Caspian Sea, from which had radiated, at,
dilferent periods, the various tribes, whio afterwvards peopled the
greater part of Western Asia and Europe, carrying with themn
their mother tonguie as the fouindation of a langruage to be
developed by social and political changres during the lapse of
subsequent centuries. Thus far does the theory of science
correspond withi sacred history.

As the naine Indo-European imiplies, the Aryan famrily con-
sists of two branches, the eastern and western. The wvestern or
European branch lias been divided into (1) the UCeii, once the
principal language in Europe, but now confined to Wales,
Brittany, the west of Ireland and the High-yllands of Scotland ; (2)
the G-ec, stili spoken in Greece; (3) the Latin, the langruage of
the Romans, fromn whichi have originatedl the modler Ita'ian,
Frencli, Spanisli, IPortuguese and Wallachian; (4) the Slavonie,
comprising Illyrian, issiani, iPolisli and Lithuanian; and (5) the
Gothie or Teutonie, including Germnan, Dutch, Swedishi, Danish
ani Anglo-Saxon, the basis of our Englishi.

c

AIRBOR DAY.*
*Whien sunimer tints the spring's pale cheek,

And nature bliishing greets the change,
W'hiIe zephyrs kiss the buds, and seek

Sorne leafy grove wherein to range,
Care sinoothes the furrows of his brow,

AuJ rairthi entwinies his garlands gay,
O'erjoyed as bcauty's chiarnîs endow,

Ail things to keep sweet holiday.
Vieil ring, the echoes round our homtes,

Borne on the breathi of blooming May,
As noonday lait-hs -%vhen summer cornes

To ring in Arbor Day.

Enshrined within the forest's green,
The woodrnan buiît his humble homte,

Whien fortune smiled, a dubjous queen,
And Flora frowned an unkempt gnome.

But now 'tis ours to claimi the shade
Our fathers toiled to drive away,-

To briDg the saplings fromi the glade,
And plant perennial hioliday.

Tien ring tlie echoes through the land,
Borne on the bteath of biooming Miay,

As summer brings us sweet conimand
To ring in Arbor Day.

*The music for this memorial hymn is to be fouud ini the Cainadian Music Course.
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The glebe reclaimcd by anixious thrift
1)cnands a crow'u with parclîéd brcath;

Through dust the highiway seems to sift
A sighi for shade across the hcath.

The suni-bint pavement of the street
Reficts a prayer iii cvery ray

For shelter, whcrc the towlisfolk meet
To w'clconie sunmenr's holiday.

Tien ring the echocs throughi the town,
Borne oni the breath of bioomiiing May,

As mni audmaidens siiiiiicr erowii
And ring iii Arbor Day.

Aroinnd oui homes the twilighIt ste.als
To bathe the chui and inaple leaves

Beneath their qilver fringe -%c feel
I.-ow eve for lis its solace ve-aves;

F or now the pleaisure toil is decr,
Our acorus grom w'llope's fears allay

The arbor plaîîted ncar our door
Embowers Iifc's dying holiday

Aind swcct thie ebehos fill our licarts,
Borne on the brcatlî of timce's decay

The past is ours, thoughi youth departs
To ring out Arbor l)ay.

AYLMER MODEL ,SCIIooL.-Thie earliest sehools of tis section
Nwere mnder the control of the Royal Institution. Following
their (lecay there intervened a space of soie ycars, durinr 'vhichi
the locality stood much in ne(l of better educational facilities.
lu order to, supply this need a public, meeting of residents wvas
hield on Decernber Gth, 1854, at which it wvas decided that an
Acadeniy should be establislied to, commence in the followving
Jannary. The committee appointed to cary onit the resoluition
1consisted of Messrs. T. B'. Prentiss, R~ichard MecConneil, or
lCenney, W. J. Allan, John Gordon, iRev. J. Gourlay, k. A. Yoingy
Charles Syxmnes, and Harvey Parker, the present chairmani of
board of truistees. The first teacher eicgaed mvas Mr. P.
Sheldon, of Clarenceville, at a salary of £125 per ýannium. The
srfhool wvas first held in temporary quarters, buit in the couirse of
a year a stone buildin4g, the present on e, was erecte(l.

A board of truistees, of wvhich IRev. J. Gouirlay wvas president,
aind Mr. Chas. Synnues, secretary, formed the groverning body.

In the year 1858 Mr. Sheldon wvas replaced by Mr. B. Magrath,
(niow Juspector) as principal. In order to utilize thue new build-
ing, as well as to raise funds, one haif of the lower story xvas
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allowed to be use(1 by the elementary sehool of the village, and
thus the Protestant. sehiools became united. Thie nuinber of
pupils iii attendance at the Academiy alone in 1858 xvas forty-two.
The teachiers from 1859 wvere Messrs. iReid, (Rev.) A. Mclntyre,
Mr. Magrathi a second terni, and othiers. Iu 1875 Mr. 1). M.
Gilmnoun becarne principal, whio wvas succeeded by Mr. A. D.
McQuarrie, and somne years later by the late larnenteci Mr. R. J.
Elliott. In 1886, under Mr. Calder's principalship, thue second
story of the building wvas fitted for a sehool roorn *and ail
intermedliate department opeued under Miss J. Hamnilton, whio
in 1877 was succeeded by Miss E. MeNie, and Mr. Calder by Mr'.

J*Mltswho retired last year. The eleinentary departmlent
lias been efficieutly couducted by Miss MeLean for the past
seventeen yea,,rs.

THE MAGOG SCHooLs.-Ralph Mverry, the first settier of this
district, camie to wvhaý wvas thiei eau cd " The Outiet," with his
fanuily, 2Othi March, 1799. In 1818 the first sehiool wvas opeuîed
ini bis private residence, and taughit by his son, lialphi Merry, at
a salany of five dollars aud thiree-quarters per mionthi, wvioud
board, paymnt to be made in grain. This sehool wvas coiutinued
three or four ionthis in the ye.ar iii private houses, and on at
least one occasion occupied a barn, uuuler the supervision of
Miss Corning.

Iu 1824 the erection of a sehool-hiouse, the first iii the then
township of East Bolton, xvas begun on the fourth of July, and
finished in a fexv weeks. The walls wvere composed of pine
plaulks, fasteued with long, baud-wroughlt nails. The sebool-
room îneasured about twenty-five by thirty feet, liîving, two
rows of raised seats aud desks ruuuiing dowvu eacbi side. Tliere
were also two dressing-rooms and a smnall entrauce hall.

Thie first teachier wvas Miss Mary Willey. Mien followed as
teachers Misses Pettie and Kimbail, Messrs. Jas. Fond, Patch,
Edward Langrnayd, Carlton Ayer, G. Goodenough, Miss Lavina
Merry, Messrs. L. S. Huntingdou, Jno. S. Merry, E. B. Gustin,
A. D. Bartlett.* A. Tilden, Misses Matilda C. Merry and Ami
Turner, Mrs. M. A. 1Rodgfers, Misses Eliza M. Knowlton, Mary
A. Hoyt, Electa B. Hoyt, Esther A. Beau, Augusta S. Boswell,
and Julia A. Merry, Mr. S. F. Dolloff, and Mr. H. W.
Townsend, B.A. The exact order of the nanies at the begringi
of the list ithi the exceptions of the first two or three, canuot
now.be given.

The subjeets usually taught in wiuter were readingi, spelling,
writiug,, grammar, geography, arithmetic, algebra, natural philo-
sophy, histony, and Latin. During the summier termi the last
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four subjeets wvere omitted. The school-house aiîd the sehool
were sustained for many years by the inhabitants theiselves.

The second building, the present one, ivas erecteci in 1856,
since whieh tirne regular reports have been sent to the Educa-
tion Department. It ivas buit principally by the inhabitants,
and has been iii constant receipt of gfovernmeiit aid. The
present hiead mnistress of the sehool. is Miss Pauline Stacey, who
lias kindlly supplied us with these notes, lier associate teachers
being Miss M. Wffadieigh and Miss Mabel llawiey.

Prciculd Rînts aub ~~ii~ij Vispers.
ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

Alge~bra.
1. If a'2 +bV2 a- 2 -Vc' 2 +d2 :c2-tl2, shewvthat a: b::c:.d. Ex-

pand (b -c).
2Divide x4r-4 xy+4xey+4y2 by 4+4 yj+2y. Find the square

root of Io+2V1
3. For a journey of 108 miles 6 liours would have sufflced hiad one

gone 3 iiiile-s an hiour faster: hiou miany miles an hour did ozie gO?1
4. The sum of a Geomietric Progression whose first item is 1, con-

stant factor 3, and nuznber of ternis 4, is equai to the suni of an
Aritlhiietical Progression whiose first terni is 4, and constant differ-
ence 4:- hoîv rnany termns are there ini the Arithmetical Progression?

5. A persoil sculling in a thick fog gets close enough,,I to t'vo barges
whlich are going in opposite directions, each at the saine rate as the
other, to sec that they are exactly togrether. Hie meets one and over-
takes the other. Shew that, if A be the greatest distance lie ean see,
and B, B' the distances that lie seuils betreeni the time of bis first
seeingt and passing the barges,

Trigonnwtry.
1. Shiew that the angle subtended at the centre of a circie by an

arc equal to the radius of the circle is the sanie for ail circies.
2. Convert 60 12 to grades and î 6l-452 to degrees.
3. Shiew that Cos (A"- B) = Cos A Cos B1 + Siîî A Siîî B. Find

the value of Cos 15'.

4. Giv n A-B( find the values for A and B.
5. A person observes the elevation of a towver to be 60%, and on
reeiu>0 yards further from it lie finds the elevation to be 300.

the heiglît of the tower.
Physiology and Ilyqiene.

1. Describe the bones of the truak. MWhlat other divisions of the
bones are there.
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2. W~hat kinds of muscles are there ? Describe their structure.
3. iDescribe the circiulation of the blood.
4. What steps should bc takeu to secure proper ventilation in a

schoolroom ?
5. What effect has alcohiol on the digestive organs? Shiew that

alcohiol can in no sense be called a food.
Geornery.

1. How does Euclid test the equality of ratios? What is nieant by
the terms IlAlternando," IIInvertendo," "lDividendo? "

2. 1)escribe an isosceles triangle having eachi of the angles at the
base double of the third angle.

3. In any right-angled triangle, any rectilineal figure described on
the side subtending the righIt angle is equal to the siniilar and
similarly described figures on the sides containing the righlt angle.

4. What is meant by the team. "Iduplicate ratio ?" What property
of duplîcate ratio is applièd to prove Question 3 ?

5. If the square on the straighit line drawn from. the vertex of a
triangle perpendicular to t1.., base be equal to the rectangle contained
by the segments of the base, the vertical angle is a right angle.

EXA-MINATION QUESTIO.NS. GRADE JL, ACADEMY.
Bnglish arainar'.

SECTION J.
1. Define language and graminiar. What do you mean by parts of

speech. Name themn, and give a clear definition of any three of them.
2. Define a letter, a syllab'le, a wcord, a phrase, a clause, a sentence.

Give exaniples of these.
3. Name some words that can be used as tw'o or more parts of

speech. How do yon avoid making a mistake in parsing suchi words ?
For example, is for always a preposition ?

SECTION IL.
4. What is the distinction between a sentence and a clause ? How

niany kinds of sentences are there ; how many kinds of clauses?
Explain the Word subordinate nsed in connection withi clauses. Give
examples iii makzing yonr explanations.

5. Parse ail the wvords in the following sentence :-Jeanne d'Arc,
or, as sîxe is named in English, Joan of Arc, wvas the daughter of a
peasant of Domrémy, a little village on the borders of Lorraine and
Champagne.

6. Explain fully the predicate, and the functions it performs.
In hiow many ways can the pre(licate be expanded or extended ?
Write out a sentence in whichi the snbject is enlarged by a Word
(underline the Word) ; and one in wvhich the object is enlarged by a
phrase (underline the phrase) ; and one in which the predicate is
extended by a clause (underline the clause).
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British History.
SECTION 1.

1. Give an accouint of the reign of Edgar, the Saxon king. Name
the kings of the Saxon line who camne after Ilim.

2. Tell ivhat you know of the following events
Landing of the Jutes. Heptarch y esta bl isled. Laiiding of Aigustinie.
Landing- of the Panes. Battie of Staniford Bridge.

3. '«bat proniinent Englishmnani %vas conncited wvithi the Crusacies 1
Give an account of the Tliird Crusade.

SECTION IL
4. Wlbat ivas the feuclal systeni? Give a de~scription of the English

army during the Plantagntpeod
5. Who wvere: Johin Baliol, the Black Prince, Alice Perrers, Piers

Gaveston, the Maid of Norwvay, Simion de.Montfort, Stephien Langton,
Thonmas à Becket.

6. In whose reigal did the MVars of the Roses begin?1 Name at
least six of the battles foug-lit. '«bat wvas the treaty of Pecquigny ?

SECTION III.
WTrite a description of Cade's Rebellion, or describe the houses and

the manner of livinig of the people during the times of the '«ars of
the Roses.

8. W'rite out a list of the Normani Kinga with. dates, and gîve the
events of tîxe reign of any one of them.

9. Tell whiat you knowv about the Roman Rule in Britain.
Engi!lislt.

1. Analyse the followving extract and paraphrase it
l 'eai yonder thorni, tIxaý lifts its hepad on hicgi,
'«here once the sign-p)ost cauglbt the passing eye,
Loiv lies that house wlhere nuit-brown draughits inspired,
'here greybeard mirth and smihing toil retired,
Wlhere villagye statesinen talked wvith looks profound,
And news nmuch older than their aie -%vent round.

:2. Coxuplete the passage beginxiing: "Beside yon straggling fence,
and endiing withi "The day's disastei's in bis imorning face," and mark
out the various clauses iii the quotation.

3. Coi pl ete th e sen ten ces and underl ine the subj ects tlius______
and the predicates thus_______

Fired at the sonnd----- -- --
Inidustrious habits--- -- --
For praise too dearly loved--- -- --
At n.iglit returnin-- -- -- --
But sniall the hliss - - - -

Whlen thus Creation's charms- -

SECTION IL.
4. Give an accoutit of Goldsiniith's experience as a traveller. Write

ont a list of his wvorks.
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5. What is the origin of the fol1owving words: hotel, escapca-
cellor, rear, orp/can, manage; explain. the followving expressions : thce
village murînur, t/ce sounds of population, blooining flusc, Io pick her
îvrithing faggot, c/cid their ivandcrings, nut-brown draughts.

6. Quiote the passages in whichi occur: t/ce ?roy;l gaine of goose, t/ce
barber's tait, transitory sylendors, pleasure sic/cens unto pain, /cis
humble band, amibitious (f t/ce boivm, my solitary pride. Write out
your own opinion of the poeni.

SECTION III.
7. Write a short composition on the IlForeign Elernents in the

Englishi Language," or on "ITlhe.iMaid of Orleans."

To t/ce Editor of the EDUCATION.AL RECORD.
SIR,-I have a natural diffideiîce i n opposing myseif to the views

advocated by Dr. Eatoni iti the Februiary number of the EDUCATIONAL
IRE-VORD; but as I fail to, sec what practical good would ensue on their
adoption, I nmust raise may voice agrainst theni.

The pronunciation, of a foreigni language (lepends, in a very great
degree, on the nation that uses it. To the ordiuiary Englishinanl
Paris is Paris, and not Paree; Brussels is Brusells, and not Bruxelles.
Every nation hias its own inetlîod of prontinciation, and I sec no valid
reason wliy it should be changed %vitli respect to the so-called dead
lan<rna"es.

Iii faet, I arn disposed to believe that the Englislî pronunciation of
Latin is nearer the truth than the Continental; but whether I arn
right or wvrong is of very littie moment. Whiat concerns nie more is
the question: What practical good can be derived frorn a change?
IDr. Eaton talks of "iquantitative pronuinciation" and the "Greek
accent." I (Io not dispute lis authority, but I cannot hielp thinking
that wvhen lie wvas a schoolboy lie iiever wrote an original composition
iii either Latin or Grcek verse. If lie did noty lie is no judge of
"quantitative pronunciation " or IlGreek accent." IlExperto cr-ede."

JOHIN J. PROCTER.

To t/ce Editor qf t/ce EDUCATION.AL RECORD.
Srn,-A sentence in the RECORD a short time agro intimated a

willingyness to receive a few lines fromn my pen. The winter, with its
freedomn frorn monotony, lias kept me busy with changes f rom steel-
shod sicigli to the use of wvheels. Mheels have hiad to bc dispensed.
with on account of the depth. of snow, and a sleigh procuired; and in
the pursuit of my wvork these changes have corne at awkward times
and places. Time hias been lost in returning an extra sleigh at, one
time aùid a wagon at another. And yet time hiad to, be taken to,
entertain "lLa Grippe " for one week in January.

However, the wvork of inspection hias heen pressed vigorously
forward, and the Elementary Schools of my district have been visited
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once and those of six niunicipalities for the second time. The
Secretary-Treasurcrs have ail bcen visited, and I arn encouraged froni
niy intercourse ii thte Comnîissioners tlîat the further needed
iniproveinents iii our schools will be attcnpted as soon as possible.
The parents of the pupils are flot in the habit of visiting the sehools
to any considerable extent, and sonie teachers have tild nie that no,
one except~ the Inspector visits their schools from the commencement
to the close. So far as I caix, I shall try and awaken a greater
interest on the part of the parents. The influence of an occasional
visit would ,reatly enhance the zeal of the scholars in their studies
and increase the activity of the teachers theinselves.

1 find a inarked superiority ceteris paribies anîong those who attend
the Teachiers' Institutes as conîpared withi those who, do iiot.

The "lcourse of study> " vas strongly attackcd in my presence by an
elclerly mail wlîo said hie lied heen sclîool conîmissioner over twenty
years. Hie clainied that the educatioxal system of to-day is far
inferior to thiat whicli obtained ini the Townships wvliex lie Nvas a boy.
I had the temierity to ask h inî whiat hiis opportiunities for passing suchi

a-,dment hiad been during his long terni of office. Ifad lie fre-
quently visited the Elexnentary Schools and taken notes? Will you
believe it, Mr. Editor? That gentleman confes3ed that lie hiad neyer
in the twenty years once visited a Distrief :Scllool, and that lie liad
only visited the Higli Sehool iii his village twice, and that whien lie
wvas specially invited and required to attend.

But lie knew that the systeni %vas -wrong because sonie mothers of
pupils hiad told him their children hiad too inuch to do. I hope to
sec the Commissioners taking a more active interest iii the schools iii
rny district of inspection. Intending to send another letter to, you
cre longe

I amn, Mr. Editor, yours truly,
EiNEST M. TàYLOR.

To theo Editoi- Of the E DUcATIONAL RECORD.

DEAR SIR,-Ini viewv of the interest takeii in the subjeet of Manual
Training at the present moment, I beg to enclose the following notes
as an introduction to, a ivider view of the subjeet:

1. The course of instruction should accord withi the order of miental
developmnent. The greatest care must be taken that the pupil in this
subjeet sets out wvith clear ideas respectingy the objeet and the nieans
of attaining it. The subjeet admits of a four-fold division, and the
varions steps in the process are: (1) observation, (2) thouglît, (3)
representation of thought through the agency of dra-%ving-, (4) the
realization or the forming, of the thîought into some tangible objeet.

2. This subjeet nmust be tauglît in the way in -%vhich it is learned.-
thiat is, by the process of induction. The teache' nmust direct the
attention of the pupil to each part of the Nwork sutcessively, and the
pupil ivili then, -unaided, be enabled to form a complete conception of
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the whole. Let the teacher eonstantly bear iniiiind that the objeet
in Manual Training is niot to teachi a boy to manuiifacture a thing, but
the expansion of the intellect, or the placing the pupil's mind in a
proper attitude to ail knowv1edge.

3. As «Manual Traiingi lias to do wvitli generalizations, wlichl are
based on observation, the lca.ding« and most uniiversil percepts are to
be flrst tauglit. The mind muiist work froin the simple to the coin-
plex. In advanceu 'Mantual Training, sucli as the building of any
piece of machinery, however simple or however comJ)lex it miay be, if
a pupil is ivel1 grounded iii tlie elenitary princjp1es of pî'acticil
niechanies, lie wvill observe thiat iii difrerent nmachines thiere is no niew
principle of action iinvolved, but that the one differs froni the other
merely iii thiat it requires somne newi combiniation of levers. w'leels, etc.

4. Instruction mnust lie gradai and continnuous. It rnust lie
graduai in order that the puipil mniay understan(1l every step) iii the
process. It nust be colitiinnous., for if not, iinluced by idieness, it
wvill cause the pupil to atteinpt somieting that lies beyond bis reacli.

5. To fulfil the conditions of its being- kn-owledg-e at aIl, the
knowledge acquired iiuist lie exact adtog. Menta ro-ID
consists essentially niot on thie accumulation of miaterials in the mmiid
itseif, but on the inicrease of its capacity to deal wvith thein. If the
knowlcdge is not exact and tlmorough, the iuin lacks; the -ability t(
hiandie the miaterial withi whiclî it bias been furuishied.

6. Thie pupil shoiild lie 50 taugylit that the iiiid niay be enabled
tosruleotoitlf and to throw itself inito a close observation

of the objeets around, and to live in thie wvorld of outivard realities.
By tlîis imeans lie wvill experience a sense of pow'er and progress.

7. The teacher iust sec that aIl Iznowvi-edg(e as it is acquired is
turnied to use. If this is not dloue, the feeling of pleasure ;%Vlichl is
Cissociated with *\aniuail Traiingi wvill be waniiting.ý

ROBERT M. SMr.%1T
Lachine Lock.q, P.Q.

.MR WILLIAMSON'S SUGGESTION.

1.-Amiounit of wvork required iii certain subjects for Local Exainia-
tionis by Canmbridge Universit.y.

I.-LAGU-Gr:.
Latin:

Virgil, i-Ei., BIk. VIL. ; or Lucretius, Bkc. V.
Livy, Bk. XXII. ; or Cicero, Pro lege 'Manilia.

Graininar, unseen trainslation and Latin prose.
Grec],-:

.iEschiylus, Promnethens Vinctus ; or I-tomer, Odyss. X.
Thucydides, VTIL, 1-54; or Herod. VI., 33-117.

Granunar and unseenl translation.
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II.-M.THEfATICS.
«eornetry:

iEuclid, I.-YI. and XI., 1-21.
Algebra.: to, Binomial theorcm.
Trigonon-etry: to solution of triangrles, use of

exponential tijeorein, etc.
III.-ENGLISH.

Iogarithnis,

Shakespeare, Tempest.
Hlistory :

Jae.to, Willianm III.
iEnglish . Literature of period.

(O utlines frorn Kornian Conquest to, Waterloo.
or

~onn Period : 90 B.C. to 48 B.C.{ encrai: 133 B.C. to, 27 B.C.
and

reinPeriod : 404 B. C. to 383 B.C.{G encrai : 429 B.C. to, 359 B.C.

2.-Aniended scheme of work for Junior and Senior
Honor Certificate.

I. -PRELIMINARY SUBJEOTS.
Enghsh

or Ordinary and

IDictation.
Grammar, including Analysis.
Comiposition-on a subjeet selected from books pre.

scribed for readingo.
Arithinetic.
Geograpliy.
Histo* of England (Buckley).
Canadian History.
Bible Ilistory (selected X~~

II.-OPTIONAL SUBJEcra3.
Junior or Ordixîary.

.Admitting to, first year in
and Science.

I
Latin:-

Coesar, Bell. Gal., B3k. 1.
VirgTil, .inBk. I.

Arts
Senior or Honor.

First year Exhibitions and pass
entrance to second year in
Arts and Science.

.LANGUAGE.

Virgil, i«Eneid, one book other
thanl I.

Cicero, one speech, or
Livy, oîîe book.

Granmar, iunseeni translation and prose composition.
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Greek:
Xen., Anab., Bk. I.

Grar
French:

Gramniar.
Classie author, pros(

Xen., Anab.,one book otherthan T.
ilorner, one book.

unar and unseen translation.

or vers~

Germian :
As in Frenchi.

II.-M
Geonetry:

Euclid, I., II., III.,w
deductions.

AIlgebra:
To simple equations.

Natural Philosophy:
Mechanics and Hydrostaties.

Grammiar.
e. Classie author, prose o)r -verse.

Conversation.

IAs iii French.
MTHEMATICS, &C.

itli Euclid, I.-VI. (definitioxis of V.),
1 %ithi deductions.

To Binoinial theorein.
Trigonoometry: Hamiblin

wvhole.
Sniitb,

III.-ENGLISII.
Englisli Language :

Mason's Gram mar jinterinediate).
Trencli's study of -words.

Literature:
Brooke's Primier (a period).
Shakespeare, one play.
Scott, Lady of the Lake.

History:
(1) Englishi, or)
(2) Romian, or
(3) Grecia.

a period.

" l)eriod of literature and some
works of Ieading authors in it.

A period of history, ancient or
modern.

Geography:
]?hysical, political and coinnier-j

cial (specific).
IV.-NTuiRAL SCIENCE.

As at preseut.

With the exception of the Preliminary Subjects, whichi, as I have
said, might be t'Ken at any tiine, and for whichi no specilic marks
need he allowed, a certificate of having passed a satisfactory
examination being sufficient, the General IRegulations igh-lt rernain
substantially as at present. J. W.
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Thze Summer ,School.-In July laIst a Sunimer Seliool %vas hield at
Punliarn Ladies' College, undner the direction of the Provincial
Association of Protestant Teachers. Tfli object of the Sunimiier
Sehool w'as to provide during the school hiolidays courses of lectures
by specialists iii tliree or four suhjects for the benefit of teachers, at
an interesting, and accessible section of the province, -%vhere the
expenses ivould be nioderate. At the Dunhlam Sehiool an interestingô
course of study and an efficienit teaehiing staff were provided, and the
school wvas fairly successful, but it failed to, receive tbe support
antieipated !roui the teatliers for w'hom it wvas organize d, aithougli the
fees wvere only $2.50 for the course.

Tfle question of a Sumimer School for the co'iuing summner bias been
referred to, a sub-commiittee of the Executive Council of tlhc Provin-
cial Association of P1rotestant Teachiers. In order tlîat this sub-
conimittee înay have ail necessary informnation at lîand '%vleni it mieets
for business, a circular of questiors bas been issued to the teachiers
of Model Schools and Acadeniiies of the province concerning the
tinie, p)lace, lengtli and subjeets of the Summiier Scliool. Sonie
encouragerrent lias been received, and the sîîbject is niow placed

before the teacliers genierally. Froin the rep)lies received, the
teachers seemi to be in favor of a two or three weeks' Sumîniier
Selîcol iii the nonth of July. Thec authorities of Bishop's College
are ivillinig to opei) thiat istitution for the Summiier Schiool during
the -second, thiird and fourtlî wceks of July (Stlb to 25t1î), at the
rate of forty-live cents per day, providcd thiere are thiirty mninbers
iii attendance. During the second week iii Jutly the Sun mier Sehiool
and1 the Normal Inistitute could be carried on side by side, sonie of
the classes, perhaps, iii conimon. To say notbing of thae advantage of
iieetiing in the University classrooms, it wvou1d be difficuit to find a
more beautifuil place ii ,vliiuli to biold -a Sunîniiier Sehiool. Thli
question niow rests wvitli the teachiers. No dermnite arrangements can
be mde concerning lecturers, etc., until there is a reasonable guarantee
of an attendamîe of at least thirty. Are there Lhirty teachers whio
ivill attend the Suimier School durimg two or tlirce wiecks at Lennox-
ville ? 'fle sub.jccts wvill bc Frencli, iDrawiig, Englisli ani 'fli
Science of Education. 'fli fees ivill be thiree dollars for thp Nvhole
course ; the board and Iodgings ivili cost forty-flve cents per' day.
These are the expenses of attendance. Arrangenients ean be made
to give those wvlio attend tlîe classes of the Suminier Sehool credit as
mienibers of the N\ormial Institutes.

'feachers can, tiierefore, carry on their institute w'ork and Sutninier
Sehool work during tlic institute wveek, and when thue inist.itute closes
thiey can coxntinue their wvork as nuezbers of the Sunnr School. No
furtlier details can be given at present, but froni this outlinie teachers
will be able to decide whether they ivili attend or not. As the
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establishmcint of the sehiool will depend, alinost entirely upi)Ol the
attitude of the teaclîèrs, those wlio are ixîterested. iii the succcss oif the
scliool are requcsted, to mrite at once to Rev. Elsouî 1. Rexford,
Quebec, stating (1> thiat they intend to join thic Suînmier School, (2)
liow long thiey desire, the school to continue iii session. As soon as
thlirty favorable replies are received, definite steps wvil1 be taken to
organize, the Suinier Schlool. Tlie teachiers of raur Superior Schools
are, also i-equested to send, replies.

Téachers' Institutcs.-The, teachiers' institutes for 1890 ivili be hield
as itsual during the second and tliird weeks of July, at Lennoxville,
Cowansville, Inverness and at a point in the Ottawa District.

The authorities of Bislîop's College hiave agreed to open tliat insti-
tutioni agaii for the, inistitute, of t.Francis district. The, rollege is
central-very accessible by rail froiii ail parts oif the district-and very
-well arranged for institute purposes. The authorities hiave agreed
to receive teachers iiito thc school and college buiildings as boarders
during institute week at forty-five (45) cents"per (iay, and to provide
singale mneals at fifteen (là) cents ecdi. These favorable ternis wvill no
doubt secure a large attendance as usual.

Tlie action oif the authorities of Bislbop's College iii placing thlat
institution at the disposai oif the St. Francis District for iinstitute
purposes lias solved a question whichli is becomning a serious one for the
Dist-rict of Bedford, nanîely, the question oif hospitnlity for the nieun-
bers oif thic institute. It is a serions tax upon the inhlabitants oif any
p)lace to provide, lospitality for <ne hutndred teachiers for a w'eek, and
even whien teacliers andi resideuits do thieir best some niisunderstanding
and. friction wvill ai.se. Thie teacliers oif the St. Francis District have
paid tlheir owni expenses at the Institutes for several years l)ast, auid the
institute lias been wvell attended. There seenis to be no good reasoni
wvhy the teacluers oif the Bedford D)istrict sliould not a(lolt the Saille
plan. If this were donc, the mnost central and accessible point iii the
district could, be selectd-the teacliers -%v<uld. feel more, indepenidet-
and it %voufl renuove any suspicion thiat the teechiers were tnking a week's
hiolida *y at thue expeuise oif others. In view oif tliese consideratiouîs, it
bias been decided to try this plan at Cowaiisville iii July uiext. lInsteadi
oif calling upoîi thxe residents oif Cowanisville to provide liosl)itality
for the inembers oif the institute, as iii the past, arrangements wvill
be miade withi the lbotels to receive teacluers at reduced rates, and
teachiers attending the in-stitute, at Cowansville will require to pay
thieir own, expeiîses at thiese rates or provide for tiienîseives, iii sonie
othier w'ay.

Atten'lanc.-In former years, iii order to ineet exceptional cases,
those teaclhers wlîo attenlded six out <if the eighit sessions <if tbce
institutes biave becu giveii credit for attendance. Thie large nîaijority
of teachiers have attended ail the sessions faitlîfully, but thiere lias
beeni a certain -nniber <if teacliers at each institute, -%vho arrangred to
retire froin the inistitute as soouî as they hiad put iii six atteuidances,
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and SQ took an unfair advantage of this privilege. In future credit
will be griven to those memibers only wvho hiave attendedl ail the
sessions of the institute, but the directors of the institute wilP reserve
the righit to consider sI)eciai cases.

The naines of those teachers wvho sent in answers to the Institute
Questions and obtained certificates ;vill be inserted iii the ne.xt number
of the RECORD.

The Protestant Central Board of EaiesAtthe exarnination.
iii 1889 the follow'ing candidates passed in rrench, Aigebra and
Geonietry, andl are, theiefore, eligible for first-class eleinentary
diploinas under Reg. 37

MayE gg, Annie A. Blake, Cora Auna Mýunklittrick, Walter
Gillanders, Hianuah Laurà Bradley, liarriet Louisa Whitney, Bertha
A. Lothrop, W. N. llwEinily Languedoc, Sarahi Henrietta
Balfour, Adeline Kunauf, Ada Wloodrow, Johni Armnstrong, Mâargaret
Ann Strong, Geor.gie 'M. 'Maloney, Grace L. Goold, M.àary Frances
French Moore, Mary Elizabeth Mivanning, Christina 'Margaret MeILeilani,
Olyinpe 'Margaret Tanner, Pora Jane W'elch, William Thomas
Macaulay, Edna Ili«cins.

The foliowing candidates, having passed in Algebra andl Geometry,
-%vili re(juire to pass ini French iii order to be eligible for a first-class
eienientary diploina under regulation 37

Elizabeth 'iMary Thonipson, Rebecca Coulter, Elizabeth A. Stoweil,
MNary E. Shearer, Sarali Auni Talbot, Janet Stewvart, Phocebe Lonisa

M-Bide, Janet McLean, George Ballantine, William Wilson, Kellie
B. Collins, Mary Louisa Miles, Fannie M. Hawk, Edna Elizabeth
Cruller, Mlinnie H1. laciFee, iMabel K. Scott, Cathierine2 Spencer, Lily
J. Cross, Eniina J. Pain)tin, 'Matilda 1)enuis, Jennie Bowser, ïMaggie
F. M.ýeLeani, Edith iligginison, Agiies M. Johnston.

The following candidates wlîo o1taiuedl second-class model school
diplonias iii July last passed iii the sulýjcct of Latin

David Sîniith MoftWilliami Lionel Hodgins, Aunie Elizabeth
Sutherland, Alex. Cruikshank, Catherine M. M. Howard, Mabel.
Harriet WValbridgec, Alex. IDewar, Mabel Lee, Annie Lindsay Stobo,
Isabell Brodie, Elizabeth J. Bail, Catherine Jessie Bulinan, Auna
Maria Donaily, Florence Olivia Moy, Annie E. McDonaid, Frederie

H.Grilaa.
Candidates -%vho didl not pass iii French, Algebra, and Geonietry,

for second-class eienieiîtary diploînas, or iii Latin for second-class
miodel school diplonias, will require to pas in these subjects before
they eau obtain first-class diplornas, under regulation 37. Suehi
candidates caii preseut theniseives without fees at the Juiy exaiination
by giving due notice.
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Arnendînents to Mhe Scitool Law.-The followin-g aincudments to the
School Law wvere adopted at the session of the Provincial Legisiature
Just closed, and camne into force on the second of April:

Article 1916 of the Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebec is
amended, by adding iii the fifth line of the second paragrapli, aftcr
the words Il vithin eighlt days," the wvords CIat lcast."

Paragraph 2 of article 2020 of the saîd Revised Statutes is repealed.
Article 2022 of the said Revised Statutes is ainended, by adding

the follo'ving words, CIwhichi shall be given at least tîvo days before
that time fixed for suchi meetings?"

The followving paragrapli is added after paragrapli 13 of article 2026
of the said Revised Statutes

"l14. To dismiss from the school any pupil whose conduet is
immoral, cither in word or deed."

Article 2048 of the saîd Revised Statutes is replaced by the

"2 048. The schoob commissioners may, by a regular resolution,
commue for the payment annually of a certain determinate surn of
money for a number of years utot to exceed ten, the sohool taxes on
buildings, land and property occupied by any person, partiiership or
comipany lavfully incorporated for carrying o11 any inanufacturing or
industrial undertakzing within the limits of their municipality."

"Dissentient school. trustees may, in the same wvay, commute their
share of such school taxes, and, in suchi case, the school conmissioners
shall collect, from sucli person, firin or company, in addition to the
share for whichi they have theniselves comrnuted, the sumi for whiclî
the said dissentients school trustees have commuted, and the said
sehool coniissioners shail pay sucli sumn to the dissentient school
trustees annually; if, however, the dissentierit sehool. trustees do uîot
deemi it advisable to commute their share of sucil school taxes, the
sehool commissioners shahl continuae to levy and colct from any such
persoul, firmi or incorporated company and shall pay annually to the
dissentient school trustees Uic amount of the taxes wvhich. the said
trustees would have been entitled to receive, in accordance withi
article _2143 of these Revised Statutes, if the commissioners hiad not
commnuted their share of the said school taxes."

Article 2052 of the said Revised Statutes is amended by striking
out the words "'other than the model school" in the third line thereof.

Article 2055 of the said Revised Statutes is amended by striking
out the following words at the cnd of the first paragrapi "but snclb
appeal shall not he allow'ed unless with. Uic approval, in writing, of
three visitors other than the school comimissioners or trustees of the
municipality."

The followingt article is added after article 2094 of the said Revised
Statutes:

Ci «094a. The secretary-treasnrer niay, ivith the consent of Uic
sehool commissioners or trustees, give, in place of Uic bond nicntioned
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in the preceding articles, security by a guarantee insurance contract
or policy iii favor of the said sehool commissioners or trustees, iii any
insurance company incorporated for thiat purpose and approved by the
said sehiool comnîissioners or trustees aîîd by the superintendent of
publie instruction;

IlStich consent is given by resolution adopted by the sehool coin-
ruissioners or trustees.

The prenîjuni on the guarantee insurance policy may be paid by the
sehiool comnhissioners or trustees, and afterwards retained by thein ont
of the sailary or remuneration of the secretary-treasurer.

IlTDe provisions of this article apply to, the assistant-secretary-
treasurer appointed under article 2113."

Article 21 31 of the said Revised Statutes is aniended. by striking
out, in the seventh and eighth lines of the first paragrraph, the -%ords:
"during thie course of the two monthis -,vliicli shall follow their

aippoinitiient."
Article 2146 of the said Revised Statutes is ainended by replacing

the ivords Il may cause " in the first line by the words Ilmay order."
Articles 1865, 1866, 1867, 1868, 2011, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2035

and 2075 of thie said Revised Statutes are amended by striking out
the ivords Iliii counceil " whierever found therein.

Article 1973 of the Revised Statutes of the Province of Quehec, as
replaced by the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 24, section 2, is amended by
addingr after die words "ltake place," at the end of the ninth uine, the
followiing words "The Lieutenant-Governor in Couincil niay pro-
vide thiat thie changes so made shahil apply to, the religious majority
onlly, or to the religious xninority only, as the case may require, of the
sehlool iinuniicipalities affected by snch changes, and"

Article 1997 of tue Reviscd Statutes of the Province of Quebec, is
amended by addingr thereto, the following, paragrapli

"Sncl meeting is hield at the place which may have heenl fixed by
resolution of the sclîooi conimissioners or trustees, wvîthin the munici-
pality itself, or in a neighîboring city, town or village mnnicipality,
if such city, town or village rnunicipality forms part of the sanie
parisli or tow'nship."

Sections 1 to 5 inclusive, of chapter 15 of the Consolidated Statutes
for Lower Canada, hiereinabove recited, are hiereby declared to have
neyer been effete or repealed, and are still in force, notwithistanding,
any of the provisions of the Act of this Legisiature 51-52 Victoria,
chapter 13.

Section 4 of the Act 51-52 Victoria, chapter 13, is repealed and
replaced by the following:

"4. Out of any public moncys at bis disposai, the Lieutenant-
Governor may pay the suin of sixty-two thonsand, fine hnundred and
six-ý-ty-one dollars (86,961.00) to the Protestant Conimittee of the
Conneil of Public Instruction for Protestant Superior Education in
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tlhis Province, togethier with interest thereon, at the rate of four per
cent. per annuni, frorn thie tliirtieth day of Auguist, 1888."

Article 2206 of thc }hevised Sittsof the Province of Quebec is
repealed.

Section 7 of the Act 51-52 Victoria, chapter 13, is hiereby repealed.
Il3503a. No candidate for admission to the study of the legal,

notarial or mcd ical profession, li~s the holder of a degree of
Bachelor cf Arts, l3achielor of Sciences, .ý Bachielor of Letters, con-
ferred upoit hlmi by any Canadian or Britisli University, shial be
obli e d to pass thie exanîinations required by tie act incorporating
the members Gf the said professions.

'IOn satisfactory proof bein g made that the candidate is thie person
naniied in such degree, be shiaH be entitled, on payment of the ordi-
nary fees, to receive a c-eitificate entitling Iinii to study thiat one of
the said professions to -vih lie seeks admission."

NOTICES FROIM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

I-is 1{onor the Lieutenint-Governor lias been pleased, by an
Order-in-Gounciil of the 17thi of January (1890), to appoint a school
commissioner for the nîur.îcipality of St. Fidèle, Co. Charlevoix, and
one for the iuunicipalitY of P>etite Rivière, St. François Xavier, Go.
Charlevoix.
To detacli from the niunicipality of Saint Pudentienne, iii the county

of Shefford, that part wvhicli 'vas annexed to the municipality of
Saint Joachim of Shiefford, by p)roclamlation of the thirteenth of
February last, and auinex the saine to the said inunicipality of
Saint Joachîim of Shiefford, for sclîool purposes, the said
annexation to take effect only on the first of July next (1890).

27th January. -To appoint a schlool coinmissioner for the municipality
of Ste. Blandine, Co. Rimouski, and one for the miunicipality of
St. Edmond du Lac au Saumion, Go. «Rimouski.

3Oth January.-To appoint a school conimissioner for the iiuî.icipality
of St. François de Sales, Co. Chicoutimni; also one for the
niunicipality of St. Josephi de Lepage, Go. Rimouski.

1Oth February.-To appoint a schiool commnissioner for the nînnici-
pality of St. Cesaire, Co. Rouville.

17tli February.-To appoint a schiool trustee for the nîuniLipality of
St. Ignace de Stanbridge, Go. Missisquoi.

2lst February.-To appoint a schlool commissioner for the nîunici-
pality of Sacré Coeur de Marie, Co. Megantic.

22nd February.-To appoint «Mr. Edwvin Francis Tompkins, school
commissioner for thie municipality of Goaticooke, Go. Stanstead,
in the place of Mk-r. George O. Doakwilasette ui-
pality. (724.)
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